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  Rhabdomyosarcoma of the prostate in infant is very rare．
  This is a report of a case of two years old boy with rhabdomyosarcoma of the prostate who
complained dysuria．
  On admission， the patient already had metastasis to the lung． Because the tumor growth was
very rapid， cobalt therapy and administration of vincristine showed no effect． He died of dyspnea
due to diffuse pulmonary metastasis of the tumor， 130 days after the onset of symptom．
  Our case is the fifth case of rhabdomyosarcoma of the prostate in infant reported in Japan．



























ノ       ノづ◎
Fig・1・腫瘤は直腸前方にあり，ソーセージ状で，













    像には異常を認めないが，膀胱像は腫瘤





13 mg／dl， GOT 43 mU／dl， LDH 325 mU／ml， Ca 9．4




































    瘍陰影があり，正常の部分はきわめて少




































    細胞，巨細胞がみられる．右下方に一部




















それによると発生部位は，head an4 neck 43．2％，
















































（a） 胎児性横紋筋肉腫 （b）胞巣状横紋筋肉腫 （c） 多形性横紋筋肉腫
1．好発年齢 最若年層 少青年期（IO～20歳） 1成壮年期（平均50歳前後）
2．好発部位 頭頸部，泌尿性器ときに四肢 四肢，躯幹の骨格筋 1四肢骨asma
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